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the spiendifl order and. discir 
piine of the girl's during active 
ities oil I3ie campus: May Day 
practices, Memorial Day Par
ade rehearsals, even, fire drills. 
"You could see that Mercy was 
a welliiniir school." 

First and foremost, Sister 
Mary JFraincesca was an educa
tor. Her " curriculum, faculty 
and. facilities all kept pace with 
the times. Just before World 
War it, she added a new wing 
to the original school building. 

the $400,000 addition includ
ed a completely modern audi-
t o r i u m , gymnasium, music 
rooms, home economics rooms, 
library, science laboratories and 
new class rooms. 

She subscribed to the best 
educational magazines and avid
ly read (them all. Her travels 
were largely for self or school 
improvement: diocesan confer
ences, educational meetings, 
teachers gatherings, or visits to 
the State Education Department 
in Albany. 

During part of her years as 
Principal, Consignor Charles 
Boyle, now pastor of St. John 
the Evangelist Church on Hum
boldt Street, was both Assis
tant and Superintendent of 
Schools: "It was my happy privi
lege to know and work with 
Sister Mary Francesca over a 
period of 14 years. Her profes
sional competence and willing
ness to explore new paths in 
education were known, not only 
in Rochester, but also in edu
cational circles all across the 
State." 

The ability to listen is the 
mark of a mature person. Sis
ter Mary Francesca listened to 
everyone. If a request or sug
gestion had merit — no mat
ter from whom it came — it 
was granted. 

Mrs. Leo Calihan, the second 
president of the Mercy Mothers' 
Club was impressed with Sis
ter's unselfish giving of time: 
"She forged a unique feeling of 
unity among students, faculty, 
and parents which has lasted 
through the years. Sister Mary 
Francesca had time for every
one." - . 

Today, Our Lady of Mercy 
High School has an enrollment 
of over 1,000 students. The 
faculty, religious and lay, num
bers 60. 

According to Sister Mary 
Bryan, the present Principal at 
Mercy, there will be an addition 
to Our Lady of Mercy High 
School on the east campus, 
eventually. The new wing will 
be named for Sister Mary Fran
cesca, 

"This may seem a bit pre
sumptuous to predict in these 
days when some of Catholic edu
cation's future seems so uncer
tain," explained Sister Mary 
Bryan, "but it -was this kind of 
faith, and vision and daring, if 

Seniors Note: 
Bus Best Buy 

The Senior Citizens Action 
Council is advertising the re
duced bus fare as the "biggest 
bargain in town'' for older 
people. 

A Medicare card or a low-fare 
card issued by the council en
ables a person 65 years old, or 
older, to board a bus for 15 
cents, except during peak load 
periods. 

The reduced fare is good all 
day Saturdays, Sundays and 
h o l i d a y s during the three-
month trial period that began 
March 15. Weekday hours are 
9 a.m. to 2 p.m. and 6:30 p.m. 
until 2 a.m. 

Anyone needing a. low-fare 
card can telephone 235.7744 to 
find out where he can get it 
most conveniently. Riders are 
reminded that they must have 
the right change because driv
ers carry none. 

you will, that made Sister Mary 
Francesca such an innovating 
and progressive educator." 

The only reward Sister Btary 
Francesca wished for was to see 
her girls living the Mercy way 
in other schools, in business, in: 
their happy homes or religious 
communities; and to retain the 
graduates' loyalty to the school. 

A former chaplain of Mercyl 
Father Richard Tormey, the 
Diocesan Coordinator of Com
munications believes. that Sis
ter has that reward: "Sister 
Mary Francesca was a rigorist 
in her ideals on womanly dig
nity. She deliberately shaped 
thousands of Mercy girls by her 
unswervable insistence that the 
curriculum, social life and spir
itual tone of the school must 
mold each student into a future 
woman of quality. Her most 
valuable memorial is the legion, 
of Mercy women she helped 
form for family life and religi
ous careers." 

Somewhere, sometime in this 
city, someone will be able to 
see again — literally—through 
the eyes of Sister Mary Fran
cesca. 

May that vision he as keen to 
beauty, as kind to hurts, as 
logical and penetrating in seek
ing truth, as full of hope and 
faith in the future as the great 
lady who first looked through 
them. 

fcw-Wc ©uneua 
We-hove the spring 
looks you v/ant in 
sportswear, 
dresses and 
accessories 

open daily—11 to 5:00 
Thurs. tit 9 
Sat. 10 to 5:45 

Phone 271-1132 

FASHIONS BY 

2376 Monroe Avenue 

Just because vou 
open a bank account 
you think you should 
get a prize? Huh? 

So do we. 
Free gifts with new accounts at 

First National Bank of Rochester. 
We're holding a celebration for our new office at 1370 lyell Avenue with 
free gifts and prizes. Bring us money. Take home gifts. Berni-O-Ma^c Home 
Fire Extinguisher, a Beacon Sports Blanket, or a 1% quart Corning Ware 
Casserole, or a set of Quality golf balls and greenskeeper. 
Just open a $100.00 checking account or a $50.00 savings account or add $50 
or more to an.existing savings account now through April 15. So Hurry! 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF ROCHESTER 

* 3140 Monroe Avenue, Rochester, N.Y. 
* 1370 Lyell Avenue, Rochester, N.Y. 

35 State Street, Rochester, New York 

People's Hours: Mon.-Wed, 9-3; Thursday 9-6; Friday 9-8 

Lyell-Mt. Read Office Open Mon.-Wed., 9:30-3; Thurs. 9:30-6; Fri. 9:30-8-
Sat. 10-1 'til April 15 > ; ? , 
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